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B y  THE EDITOR 

P~wnl- the Seventh-Day Adventist prcsscs around 
the world a mighty tide of truth-filled literature is 
constantly pouring forth to bring God's last mcs- 
sage of hope and warning to mankind. 

Correspondence with our leading puhlishi~ig 
houses throughout thc world has brought us t hc  
following facts concerning thc circulation of our 
major missionary periodicals. 

, .. Some of the papers, such as  the Sigizs  uf t l tc 
I zmes (U.S.A.) a re  printed weekly, others, such as  
IJrese$zt Trz~th, are published fortnightly, still others 
niotithly. Tha t  all may be on the same basis, wc 
h a w  g i~ ien  the average numbcr of copies of each 
paper circulated every month. 

BRITISH ISLES--Stanboiougl~ Press Ltd., 
Watford, Hcrts 

Present Trutla 
Good I fec~l th  

LIN ITED STATES-Pacific Pi ess, 
Mountain Vicw, California 

.Yig~ts of the  Tirues 
O u r  Li t t lr  Fr i m d  

Southern Publishing Association, 
Nashville, Tennessee 

T h e  TVatchwtatc Maguzitael 

CANAI )A-Thc Canadian Watchman Press, 
Oshawa, Ontario 

T h e  C a m d i a n  Watclzmaiz 

i\USTliALIA-The Signs Publishing Co., 
Warburton, Victoria 

S i g m  of the T i m e s  
O u r  Little Friend 
L i f e  and f-Iealtk 

INDIA-The Oriental Watchman Press, 
Poona, India 

Tlte O ~ i e n t a l  lVatchwra+c 

SOUTH AFRICA--Sentitiel Publisl~ing CO, 
I<enilworth, Cape 

S i g n s  of the T i m e s  
T e k e m  van die Tye,., 

(Signs of !he lrmes) 

C opirs 
circulated 
niontlily 
42,727 
20,706 

240,000 
128,000 

55,295 

8,000 

51,400 
4,600 
6,000 

6,600 

7,817 
5,028 

tiEli;\~IhNY-Atlvent-Verlag, 
Hamburg 

Collies 
circulated 

monthlv 
- ~ .  . . 

of the  Times) 
1 )er rlzristliche Hausfreztnd 91,000 

(Tile Chtistian Family Friend) 

( I ' t esent -by  Q ~ ~ e s t i o n s )  
(,IL/P Gesundheit 76,296 

iGood Hcaltli) 
( 1 1 1  rer kletiner F r e ~ ~ r r d  42,463 

(Our  Little Friend) 

1;RANClS-Le\ Signes des Temps, 
Ilamtnarie-lcs-Lys 

. .. . 
( L i i i  and Health) 

1,cbcu Sr Geszr~tdlzeit 3,000 

(Life and I lea l t l~)  
L c s  .Sig~zer des Teirips 

(Ylgns of the Times) 

NOliWAY-Skantlinavisk Bokforlag, 
Oslo 

Tidelzs Tale 
(Cigns of the Times) 

.C~rndlzetsbladet 
(Health Joitrnal) 

l )ENXIAliK-Skandinavisk Bokf orlag, 
Oslo 

Tidens  Tale 
(Signs of the Times) 

.Cz~ndhedsblndet 
(Health Journal) 

SWE1)EN-Skandinavislca Forlagscxpeditioncn, 
Stockholm 

Tidei ts  Teckefz  
(Signs of tlie T m e s )  

Swtdlzel rbladet 
(Health Journal)  

1:INL 4N17-Ailtain Vartija, 
Helsingf ors 

Ailzuii~ Var t i ja  
(Signs of tlie Times) 

This  is, of course, only a partial list. In addition 



rhcrc u ~ ~ ~ s t  I K  reckoned the circulation of all the 
othcr ~t~riot l icals ,  216 in c111 in 157 languages, that 
 our forth unceasingly from the Advent presses 
To-d:~)-: from sixty-eight puhlishing houses, the 
s t rwms converge into a flood of truth that surges 
irresistibly on around thc world. God grant it may 
rcacli many a parched and famished heart to-day. 

After Many Days 
OUR people will rcmemher the very encouraging 

results which came from the articlc on Seventh-Day 
Adventists written by Ian Coster in the S w d n y  Dis- 
pnfclz last April There have been further develop- 
nicnts sincc the last report was made in the MIS- 
SIONARY WORKER. 

W e  are  now happy to announce that there have 
lteen two definite additions to  the church resulting 
from the article in question One gentleman has 
heen haptizecl in London, and a lady in Newcastle. 

Hut thc end is not yet. From St. Eusatius, in the 
Lecward Islands, a letter reached Stanborough Park 
thc other day, reading as  follows : 
" lkar  Sirs, 

"T have read your letters and have re-read the article 
i u  the Szuzdall Dispatclz describing your movement, 
\i hich T cannot and would like to understand. 

"Christ said that at His coming He will give men 
:ind women timc to learn T belie"; the second coming 
is rleai- at hand 

"Will you therefore send me some literature in 
arc!-1- to provide further enlightetimetlt? 

"1\11y expense will he gladly met v A G.'' 

So the bread cast upon the waters is 1)caring an 
~uncspcctcd harvest "after many days " A.s.~x. 

Annuities 
FROM time to time we receive communicatiolls 

from our churchmembers offering to loan money to 
the cause. This  was particularly true some months 
ago when the rate of interest offered by the banks 
was lowered. Our  believers who have funds in- 
vested in  various ways feel that  they would like to 
do some good with these monies, and so think that, 
if they a re  invested in the cause, we might be able 
to use them in building up our institutions or other 
lines of denominational activity. 

It  so happens, however, that, while at  t m e s  we 
are  glad to reccive loans, thcsc do not hring any 
permanent help to  the work of God Tn a time of 
need, they are  welcome, but it will quite readily be 
seen that, inasmuch as they are  loans, they have to 
be repaid. If a loan be made, and the contract reads, 
"payable in six months' time," o r  "one year's time," 
that is, of course, better ihan if the money be re- 
cluirccl on demand In any case, if we should re- 
ceive loans, we should be obliged to kecp the larger 
part of ihe money in read~ly  convertible securities, 
so that it might be available when called for 

This  means that we should be able to invest hut 
very little of this money in our institutions; in fact 
we should hesitate to invest loans in institutional 
development because they would not be readily ac- 
cessible in case the need arose for immediate repay- 
ment. 

Reading through an old volunlc relating to  our 
work in the early days, T find the following written 
hy the late Eldcr 0 A. Olsen, who was for several 
years president of the General Conference. Note 
his counsel on this question : 

"Some have assisted the cause in the past by loaning 
money to our various it~stitutions and the General Con- 
ference This has often been a help in an emergency, 
and so far much appreciated, but it is only temporary 
help In the end it helps the lender as much as the 
borrower There is but little satisfaction in receiving 
help that way, for this money cannot be used to spread 
the truth; that is, it cannot be laid out permanently in 
mission or other work, it must be kept in sight and 
where it can he leached at any time that it may be 
demanded back again; and this son~etimes embarrasses 
the work, because it is not possible to use the money 
n~hich wc handle, it not having been devoted to the 
cause We do not say this from a lack of appreciation 
o f  the favours conferred by those who have kindly 
loaned their means in the past, but to call attention to 
the fact, patent to all, that it is not possible to build up 
the cause with borrowed capital 

"There is one method of loaning money to the cause 
which may be adapted to mutual benefit by those who 
have means, upon the income of which they are depen- 
dent for support, and that is by deed of gift, drawing 
interest during the life of the giver Money thus 
loaned can be put permanently intb the work as it does 
not have to be repaid But we recommend out-and-out 
giving as the most practical way of assisting the work 
of God There is no need of waiting for a better 
opportunity for contributing; for means will never be 
more urgently needed than now, nor will it ever be of 
so much use as it will if contributed now While God 
is moving upon the hearts of men and women to go to 
the ends of the earth with the message, He is also 
calling upon others to assist them One call is as 
binding and sacred as the other; and now let each one 
look diligently into his own case and take measure at 
once to convert his earthly possessiotis into heavenly 
treasure. The call is for haste The Lord is coming, 
and He only awaits our action."--Quoted iit "Spccinl 
Testimorties," pages 78, 19 

There is no doubt but that what the cause really 
needs to-day is gifts for  the extension and develop- 
ment of the work. W e  a r e  always glad to receive 
such donations whether they be small or large. 
Where  our believers feel, however, that  they cannot 
make gifts of their money, they might consider tak- 
ing out a n  annuity with the cause. This  is really one 
of the best ways, other than making gifts, for  assist- 
ing in developing the cause of present truth. W e  are 
glad to  invest annuity money in developing our in- 
stitutional activities, and those who purchase an- 
nuities can have the assurance that  their money is 
being used in the best possible way to further the 
interests of the work of God. W e  might mention 
that all business transactions of this nature are  con- 
sidered nbsolz~tely private, and our churchmembers 
can rest assured that mlt ters  of this kind a re  
treated with the utmost confidence. Should any de- 
sire to  take out annuities, whether for  large or small 
sums, they should communicate with the treasurer 
of our  legal society, Mr. A. Carey, Stanborough 
Park,  Watford, Herts.  

h1aj the Lcrd guide and direct our churchmem- 
bers in this matter. The  interests of the cause of 
God a rc  the best possible mvestments a t  this time. 
Remember that "the coming of the Lord draweth 
nigh." W, E. READ. 



Closing of the Sale 
Oxe often   cars young or unsuccessfd colpor- 

teurs say, "I seem to get the people interested, but 
somehow I am not a l~ lc  to pull the orders; I won- 
der why it  is !" 

Older and more experienced workers also have the 
same problem. You get your prospects to agree that 
the hook you are  showing will just meet their need, 
will bring enlightenment on life's most important 
matters, and even the desire to possess is awakened 
in their hearts, and yet having done all this, there 
is no tlecision to purchase. Something goes wrong 
when making the attempt to  close. 

I t  can readily be seen that if your selling talk 
fails in pulling the order, it practically represents so 
much time lost. What  a lot of hard work has gone 
to waste in the work of colporteurs owing to the 
inability to bring the interview to a successful issue. 
W e  do well, then, to give coilni~le~able study to 
closing the sale. Probably most of the objections to 
buying a re  raised at  the time when the colporteur is 
working hard for a favourable decision on the part 
of the prospect, and we plan to give careful con- 
sideration to the matter of meeting objections in 
a later study in this series 

Before going into the details of rounding off the 
canvass by securing the order, it should be noticed 
that the decisioil to purchase is really a step beyond 
creating the desire. 

Let us  briefly go over the selling ground again. 
You aroused Mr  Prospect's interest fairly early in 
the demonstration. Then as  the various selling 
points were driven home, you convinced his under- 
standing Mr. Prospect becoming talkative, had 
perhaps unfolded certain conditions in his Christian 
cspericncc or in his domestic affairs that led you to 
appeal tc  one or  more of the buying motivcs in your 
attempt 10 create a deep longing for  ycur book 
Hut nuw, suddenly realizing that  he  may he abot~t 
to commit himself to an expense for  which he had 
not bargained, or a linc of study that had rarely 
hitherto occupied his attention, he draws back ancl 
I-eluses to be led to the point of decision. Rut his 
will must act, the decision I ~ L I S ~  1)c made, or thcrc 
will be no order forthconling. What  is to be accom- 
plishccl, therefore, is so to sustain tke desire in Mr. 
Prospect's !leart that it ripens into a definite decision 
to place a n  order for the book. W e  should naturally 
expect a favourable decision when the heart desires 
[he thing, and the reason why this is not ;~lways 
the case is probably because the desire has 11o1 been 
sustained long enough 

Now note one or  two points in connection with 

this matter of securing thc order. T o  the less ex- 
perieilccd colporteur the temptation will be to force 
the decision or to  ask abruptly for a n  order These 
are  bad tactics Give Mr. Prospect's will the frcedotn 
of choice which is its inherent right. Do not force 
it in the slightest degree, for  that will only tcncl to 
awaken some resistance. Cultivate the habit of cs -  
p e c h g  your customers to decide favourably. Lct 
there be a hopeful note in the voice, and, of course, 
speak positively. "You will never regret having 
this book" and similar negative expressions should 
not be used. Why us. the word "regret"? M ~ c h  
better to say, "You will reap great and enduring 
henefits from your reading of this hcautiful work, 
Mr. Prospect." 

Perhaps at no point in the sale does the true 
character of the colportcur show itself so clearly 
a s  in thc closing moments. I t  is here that he needs 
to bc expectant and positive, assuming by his general 
attitnde and words that .Mr. Prospect will place ail 
order "If he would have success attend his efforts, 
he must be courageous and hopeful."-"Colporte~rr 
Ez*trngclist," pirge 5.5 

When and how to close the sale is so vital in the 
work of our colporteur-evangelists that wc propose 
giving futurc study to certain important details. 

B. BELTON. 
+ 4 + 

One Secret of Success 
SOMEOXE asked Paderemski, the great  statesman 

and pianist, to what causes he attributed his out- 
standing success as  a piano player. 

Paderewski replied, "Twelve hours' practice every 
clay for  thirty-six years." 

H a d  Paderewski been content merely to play at  
concerts or hefore 
audiences without 
k i n g  willing to put 
in endless hours o i  
study and h a 1- tl 
practice, he would 
never have attained 
his world promill- 
cnce, nor merited 
the public acclaim 
which has been so 
g e 11 e r uusly I K -  
stowed on him. 

H e  woulcl I I O  

tloul,t h a w  Ijecn 
able t u  play thc 
piano, but withoul 



his systematic, consistent daily rehearsal hc could 
ilot have hecome the brilliant genius that he now is. 

The value of rehearsing your selling talk daily, 
rearranging, and revising it to make it more effec- 
tive, cannot be over-estimated. 

T o  make headway, every colporteur imxls con- 
stantly to  improve himself. W e  must realize the 
importance of daily practice in our sales work. I n  
the evening it is well to discover why certain pco- 
ple refnsed to buy T o  find out the reasons why you 
failed will be a greatcr help to you than if you had 
succeeded in selling to most of the people whom you 
met during the day. 

The  time spent in going over the day's work is 
indispensable Evcn though you spend all of your 
time in the field selling, talking to prospects, yet it 
is necessary to spend some time during the day, 
preferably in the evening, to rehearsing and to sec 
not only what has hecn r~ccomplishccl hut whether 
you can improve yourself. 

Tf great musicians and singers, who have mastered 
their ar t  so thoroughly that they arc  world famous, 
feel the need of rehearsing every day eve11 while 
carrying on daily performances, you can readily sec 
how much more necessary it is for a colporteur to 
set aside a portion of each day or  evening for con- 
structive self-improvement. The  colporteur's work 
is similar to  the work of a musician in one respect 
His  success depends entirely ~ ipon  the favourable 
impression that he makes. 

Tn rehearsing your sale$ presentation each even- 
iug you profit by the mistdkes which you may h a ~ c  
made during that day, thereby fitting yourself to 
handle the next day's problems just a 1ittle.more 
effectively than you have ever handled them before. 

Tn going over your sales talk, and also in trying 
to discover what you said, you may do it speaking 
aloud, or you may think the whole selling presenta- 
tion through merely withont speaking a word. Many 
successful colportcurs have found it very helpful to 
repeat their sales talk before a mirror where they 
can watch their own facial expressions, thus visua- 
lizing what effect their talk would have on a pros- 
pect. Othcrs prefer to  go o x r  every bit of their 
.;ales talk quietly in their swn minds, reasoning out 
their selling story entirely hy process of thought. 
This  is strictly a matter of choice and you may 
employ the method which is hest suited to your 
characteristics and your ow41 habits of thought. 

r 7 I r p  to  climinate past mistakes in your approach, 
delnonstration, and close Thc  practice of going 
over the selling talk is an excellent form of traiii- 
ing and if done consistently will soon result in in- 
creased orders. J J STR \TTT.E. 

An Open Letter to "The Other Colporteur" 
Dear  "Other Colportcur," 

DO you remember that  Sister White says that the 
canvasser has an opportunity "to sow beside all 
waters"? (Colpo?-tew Evangelist, page 7, par. 1.) 

Have  you ever tried a man working on the side 
of the road-a man who works fo r  some particular 

C o ~ n t y  COLIIIC~~? AS you inove along your journey 
you will come across a tricycle with a mackintosh 
strapped to the handlebars and a sack over the 
saddle. By this you will understand that a few 
yards away, and down in the ditch, is the gentle- 
inan belonging to the tricycle You will invariably 
find him sharpening his scythe with an elongated 
carhorunclum or sa ids tonz ,  making it ready to cut 
the grass on the side of the ditch in which he is 
standing. 

If you hegin to talk to such a man, you will pro- 
bably tincl him more interesting than you have 
imagined You may indeed be surprised to find that 
you arc  talking to an earncst Christian soul. 

T stopped a few days agq to talk to a man work- 
ing for the Surrey County Council H e  was shar- 
pening his scythe at  the side of the ditch. I began 
to draw him out a little by asking him what was 
his view of things as  he watched them on the road 
cl:~y by day. I-Ie still went on sharpening his scythe, 
hut I discovered that his thoughts were also in 
other directions. H e  spoke of his heavenly Father 
in response to my question regarding religious life. 

Now these men are not hadly paid for  keeping 
their knives whet and, having this fact in mind, 
I introduced my Bible Readings. H e  was extremely 
interested and said he would like a copy of the work 
hut, unfortunately, that was his last week at  work 
for  the Council, as  he was to be clischargcd and 
rcplacccl by a younger mail-a new system adopted 
1)y the Council in giving a pension to all old men. 

I thought, regretfully, "If only I had tackled a 
man on the side of the road before !" and continued 
my quest for  clients for the rest of that day. 

I called at a certain house a few days later and 
begail to canvass the lady when I heard a voice 
from inside say, "Is that the book you showed me?" 

I peeped my head round the corner, and there 
found my man who had been sharpening his grass- 
c u t t x  on the side of the road 

"Oh," 1 exclai~ned, "and that is you, Mr  K-, 
is i t ?  I must come in and have a talk with you. 
H o w  are  you keeping since your retirement?" 

"But," said the good housewife to her husband, 
"if you h a w  seen this hook hcforc, why did you 
not order it?" 

"Well, my dear, you know I seldom do anything 
without asking you. 1 wanted it, hut I did not know 
what you would say. Look here, if that work is 
going to help us to understand the Bible better, 
wc must have it. Bring cls one of those red ones, 
if you please, as soon as  you can. God will find the 
money " 

That book was cleliverctl. 011, this colporteur 
work ! P;. J. KINMAN. 

A Correction 
I N  the notice of Brother V Walkden's wedding, the 

date should have read July 24th instead of September 
24th. R S J. 



President: Pastor H. W. Lowe. 
Office Address: 395 Holloway Road, London, N.7. 

Our Largest Baptism 
You have listened, perhaps, to the radio reports 

each clay regarding East  Anglia11 weather, herring 
catches, ctc On Sabbath last, October 27t11, wc 
heard reports far  more wonderful than anything W C  

cver heard over the air, and we saw thc results 
of the Lord's plan to makc H i s  people "fishers of 
nlcn" in a most l~eautiful way. 

SIXTY-EIGIIT souls were brought into the Advcnt 
mcssage--sixty-two by l~aptism and six by vote-in 
the Lowestoft Church. Two of these camc from 
Norwich as  the result of Brother L Vince's work, 
antl thc remaining sixty-six a re  the firstfruits of 
the campaign conducted by Pastor R. S. Joyce with 
the help of the Misses Davics and Stone. All the 
sixty-eight persons werc received into fellowship 
immediately following the immersion. Praise God 
for this gracious outpouring of His  Spirit. W e  be- 
lieve this is the largest baptism in thc conference 
for ycars. 

ONE good man, c~nploying some scvcnty workmen, 
took thc noble stand for  truth and told his work- 
men that henceforth Saturday labour would cease 
Since this stand was talccn, he  has had to employ 
ten more mcn as  his worlc has increased so much. 

~ ~ o ~ ~ X E R  person had been unemployed for threc 
ycars, hut one Sahhath decided to commence tithe- 
paying a t  once On Monday he obtained regular 
employment ! And so this good worlc goes on 
changing hearts and opening heaven's windows in 
1)lessing. 

BROTHER VINCE'S work in Norwich culminated 
in a baptism of five sonls on October ZOth, which, 
w1t11 two previously haptizeil and the two tnentioncd 
above, makes an addition of nine souls this year 

TOGETITER with SCBCII to 1)c added in Yarmouth 
011 Noremher 3rd as  a : esult of Brother C. R. 
Uonnry's work, this means that eighty-two souls 
have I)ecn added to thc membership thus far this 
year in East  Anglia. 

S r s  souls werc baptized on Octobcr 21st as thc 
firstfruits of Brother Clifford Anderson's Lewisham 
campaign and others a r e  in preparation. 

TWENTY-FOUR were recently baptized hy Pastor 
Roy Andelson in closing his work in Holloway 
af ter  fo11r w r y  fruitful years of service there. 

AUTUMN C:\MPI\IGNS 

PASTOR R. A ANDERSON opened a t  the Chiswiclc 
"Etnpire" with a large attendance of not less than 

cighteen hundred on October 28th, and the Lot-cl 
was with His  servant in power. 

PASTOR C A. REEVES commenccs in Balham on 
November 4 th ,  a n d  Bro ther  13 F I-lardy in 
Finchley ahout thc same time. 

PASTOR L A. WATSON has comtnencctl auspiciously 
in Plymouth. 

PASTORS J. G. BEVAN and J. M. Howard arc  
preaching to thc public in Cheltenham antl Forcst 
Gate respectively, and are  meeting with conditions 
thxt call for oilr special remembrance a t  the throne 
of  grace 

CONST.\NT prayer is rcqucsted for these interests. 
H .  W. TAWE. 

Baptism at Brighton 
Tire Hove and Brighton Church and almut sisty 

fricnds very happily witnessed the l~aptism of six 
preciou-; souls by Pastor A. K. Armstrorg on Fri-  
day evening, September 7th. 

Pastor H. W Lowe gave a beautiful addrcss on 
"Baptism." A short praise service was conducted 
by Pastor H. W. Armstrong. O n  Sabbath morning, 
Scptcmher 3th, one brother and three sisters wcrac 
wclcomed cordia!ly into the Hove and Brighton 
Church, one brother joining the Hastings Church, 
and one sister the Conference Church 

N a y  God's richest blessing rest on each as  they 
go forward in their walk with God. 

E. L. FRASER, Chim-l? Clc:.?z. 

Harvest Thanksgiving at the Hove and 
Brighton Church 

A rr,wru company met on Sabbath, Oetol~cr  1311, 
to thank God for  His  abuntlant goodness in sending 
such R wonderful harvest to  H i s  children. 

Pastor Colthurst took the subject of I-T~rvest 
Thanksgiving from the Old Testament in the morn- 
ing and from the New Testament in thc afternoon, 
; ~ l s o  on Sunday cvening. 

The cliurch looked beautiful with all kinds of 
fruit, flowers, vegetables, honey, and flour. Three 
largc loaves were sent in, one being from Giggins 
ant1 Co. and another from Mrs. Godfrey, with synl- 
hols of the parable of the loaves and fishes upon 
it. These loving gifts were a f t e r w a ~ d s  distributed 
among our own dear ones who werc sick, and to 
ncedy homes recommended hy the Queen's Nurses, 
including thc homes of our little ones at  T'ishers- 
gate. 

The  ch~n-c11 is hoping to utilize this opportunity 
for t l ~ c  furtherance of the work in this clistrict. 

E. L. FRASER, C h i m h  C l e ~ k .  



Harvest Festival at Croscombe 
S P E C I A T ~  services were held i n  thc Croscolnl~c 

Church over a long week-end, closing wi th  a sacred 
concert o n  Monday, October 1st. 

T h e  church was  adorned w i t h  an amplc supply 
o f  flowers, f rui t ,  vegctables, etc., t o  which many 
interested people i n  the  village had liberally c o n  
tributed A s  the  church interior had been recently 
renovated, everything appeared t o  the  hest advan- 
tage. 

T h e  writer was  privileged t o  spend the  Sabbath 
wi th  the  church, both morning and evening meet- 
ings being well attended. 

O n  the  Sunday evening, the  local elder, Brother 
A. C Johnson, had a full church, as h e  spoke f rom 
the  t ex t ,  "Whatsoever  a man  soweth, that shall he  
also reap." Several interested persons are attend- 
ing the  regular Sunday services. T h e  church was 
 gain full o n  Monday evening, w h e n  a sacred con- 
cert w a s  given. O n  all these occasions the  recently- 
formed choir rendered valuable service, i n  anthems, 
and i n  leading the  congregational hymns.  Th i s  was 
the  third sacred concert held during the  past f e w  
months.  At one o f  these the  local vicar took the  
chair, and spoke v e r y  favourably o f  our mission- 
ary activities. 

A t  the  close o f  the  concert, a sale o f  the  produce 
took place, a f t e r  setting aside some o f  the  best 
f rui t  f o r  the  sick. T h e  collections and sales realized 
the  splendid total o f  nearly $2. 10s. Od., part o f  
wh ich  is  t o  help the  choir w i t h  further equipment. 

A s  Croscombe is but a small village, i t  i s  felt that 
the results o f  these week-end meetings are particu- 
larly grat i fy ing,  and w e  pray that  there may  even- 
tually be m a n y  additions t o  the  church as a result 
o f  the  interest that  has  been aroused. 

H .  W .  M c C ~ o w .  

North England Conference 
President: Pastor 0. M. Dorland. 
Ofice Address: 22 Zulla Road, Mapperley Park, 

Nottingham. -- 

Notes from the President 
T H E  e f for t s  that  have commenced i n  the North 

England Conference a& progressing favourably. 

B R ~ T ~ I E R  B, WALTON has begun in  Royston, near 
Barnsley, where  thcre is  a population o f  6,400. A t  
h is  first meeting there were s ix ty  present and he 
received sixteen names for  literature. 

BROTHER R. A. FREETII  in  Sunderland is being as- 
sisted b y  Miss M .  Hamblin,  lately graduated iron1 
Newbold College T h i s  is a n e w  recruit t o  our Bible- 
work .  At their first meeting about t w o  hundred 
were present, and they  now have over sixty names 
wi th  wh ich  t o  work .  

PASTOR W .  K .  A. MAUGWICK,  assisted by Miss 
Basher,  i n  Ilkcston had three hundred and seventy- 
five present at the  opening meeting. T h e  attenclancc 
is fairly ~ v e l l  maintained and they  have received one 
hundred ancl twen ty  names o f  interested people 

BROTIIER W M L E N N O X  has commcncecl meetlngs 
i n  a Primitive Methodist Chapel i n  Grimsby. H e  is 
assisted 11y bliss Mitchell, another addition to  our 
working force, w h o  comes t o  u s  f r o m  the  college 
O n e  hundred and twen ty  attended the  opening meet- 
ing, and twen ty  names requesting literature were 
received. 

W E  trust that these interests will grow and ask 
that t h e  WORKER family remember t h e m  at the  
throne o f  grace. 

T h e  ti the o f  the  Nor th  England Conference at 
the  close o f  September shows a gain o f  $106 W c  
appreciate the  fa i th fulness  o f  our members.  

SABBATI~, November lo th ,  i s  t h e  day set apart for  
taking u p  the  of fer ing for  t h e  M I S S I O N A R Y  WORKER 
W e  should appreciatc i t  i f  you will give to  this o f -  
fering i n  proportion t o  your appreciation o f  this 
little paper. I n  1933 the  offering amounted t o  
$35. 10s. 9d 

Last year the  Conference had t o  subsidize this 
fund b y  $44. W e  k n o w  you look for  i ts fortnightly 
visit ,  and w e  trust that  i n  every  church adequate 
announcement will be made o n  November 3rd so 
that  a good of fer ing m a y  be  received o n  November 
10th. I trust that  n o  church will neglect t o  do this 
and t o  make  adequate provision for  taking u p  this 
o f fer ing 1 thank you i n  anticipation. 

0. RI. DORLAND. 

Welsh Mission 
Superintendent: Pastor G. D. King. 
Ofice Address: 80 Australia Road, Heath, Cardiff. 

The Barry Dedication and Harvest 
Thanksgiving Service 

T H E  vision that  the  members o f  the  Barry Church 
have had during the  past t w o  years was  realized 
during the  week-end o f  October 13th and 14th when  
w e  assembled for  t h e  dedication o f  t h e  church. 

It has meant hard work  and sacrifice o n  the  part 
o f  the  members and friends, but  all rejoice that  the  
church is at last free o f  debt. W C  thank God for  
the  w a y  H e  has helped us  t o  accomplish this task. 

A s  w e  met  together there w a s  gratitude in  our 
hearts for  three o f  God's blessings : H e  had given 
u s  a church, it was  paid for ,  and-we had reached 
our goal for  Tngathering ! 

W e  were very  happy t o  have Pastor Maxwell 
w i t h  us  for  the  week-end H e  spoke t o  us at the 
dedication service on Sabhath af ternoon,  pointing 
out that ,  while the  building being dedicated was  
uppermost in our thoughts,  w e  must  ever  renlernber 
that God does not dwell " i n  temples matle wi th  
hands," hut i n  the  temple o f  the  heart 

A f t c r  the  inspiring address, Pastor G .  D. King 
urged all, i n  a fitting conclusion, t o  rededicate their 
lives t o  God 

Pastor Maxwell again spoke to  us  on the  Sunclay 
af ternoon,  and favoured us  once more in  the even- 
ing at our Harvest  Thanksgiving service, h is  s ~ ~ b j e c t  



I~cing, "Earth's Ripening t h r v c s t . "  T h e  church was  
hcautifully decorated, and  wi th  the  rich harvest  of 
f ru i t  and  g ra in  made a lovcly picture. T h e  musical 
iletns rendered were  much appreciated, and helped 
to makc a week-end of special blessings that  will 
long be remembered. C. L. W. COOKE. 

IlnA~crr -Miss Ellen Eliza l3ranch accepted the truth under 
the labours of Pastor Washhurn  bout forty-one years ago, and 
was one of the charter members of the Bath church. During 
a11 this time she had been a faithlul member of the one church 
Our  sister passed peacefully away on October 9th, after a few 
days' illness, a t  the ripe old a e of eighty-nine years, and was 
l ~ u i e d  in the family grave at focksbrook Cemetery on Sabbath, 
October 13t11, the writer officiating A numbet of relatives and 
churchmembers were present to pay their last tokens o f  esteem 
\\'e laid our sister to  les t  in the certainty of a glorlous resur- 
lection a t  the le turn  of our Saviour 

HAROLD W M c C ~ o w  

Atasos -Brother H; ] Mason fell asleep Octobet 15th a t  the 
age of sixty-three, after a very painful illness. H e  acce ted the 
truth in 1924 under the labours of Pastor Hall His wifow, five 
sons two daughters and eight  andc children are left to mouln 
thei; loss O u r  brotder was laid ?o rest in the Annfield Cemetery, 
Liverpool, the wtiter conducting the  service, with a large company 
of f r i a t d s  and  relatives in attendance The  numerous floral 
tokens gave evidence of the general estcem in which Brother 
hIason was held H e  passed away in iull assurance of a xlorious 
resul rection W. MAUDSLEY 

Clzoo~c-Sister Crook nassed to her rest on October 6th u n d e ~  
vc.ry tragic circunktanc&, having collapsed and died in a tram. 
O u r  sister was sixty-live years old and  a charter member of 
the Liverpool Church A t  the time of het death she was our 
i-ithful home missionary secretaty She  had joined heartily 
with us all in church worshi~i in the 1notnine. and in the eveninc 
she had entered her rcst Sis'ter Crook 1eaves.a daughter and two 
sons to  mourn the !oss of a faithful C l r r i h a n  mother The 
funcral service was conducted hy the writer in out own church 
with a large assembly of relatives and members present The 
interment took  lace in the Annfield Cernetetv 

h l ~ n ~ s - - O u r  dear sister Helen Jane Marks fell asleep in 
Jesus  during her s!eep on October I l t h ,  a t  the age of seventy- 
nine, in her home 51 Cross Road, Southwick Our  hearts went 
out to  Brother w irks in sympathy as  he  laid his beloved wile 
to rest on Octoher 17th in the Southwick Church Cemeterv hv 
kind pettciss~on of the vicar Rev Tanner T h e  services it; thE 
home and by the graveside'were conducted by Pastors A. K 
Armstrong and  Colthurst, joined b4 relatives, friends, and mem- 
bets of the Hove and Brighton Church. Sister Marks accepted 
the truth with her husband i n  the  tent meettngs a t  Rutland Road, 
on September 17 1910 under the ministry of Elder Wakeham 
S e n ,  and John h ~ i l f a t t ,  Fjeing baptized on December 30th of 
the same year by E!ders Meredith and Fitzgetald Though a 
great sufferer for some twenty years, she was always anxious 
to help in cvery way, and leaves us an example of perfect 
faith in (;od, and much pain borne with fortitude and patient? 
\Ve rejoice to know she is  just resting till she hears her Master's 
call on that longed-for resurrection morn, then to be ever with 
our Lord E L FRASHR, C h w c h  Cletlz 

Advertisements 
NOTE-The c h a ~ g e  for  advertisements in this paper is one 

penny per word This applies t o  all advertisements except 
+equests fop ernploynzent sent in by members of the Seventh-Day 
Adyentist C!mrch Advertisers a re  requested to send cash with 
t h e ~ r  advert~sements.  otherwise they may have to be held over 
until the following issue. 

W A N ~ E D  -Rehable maid. weneta1 work good home outings, 
as family Apply : E H ,  24D~eaf ie ld  RO&, Hove, 

 AN, age 39, no children, desir?s situation as  handy man, in 
bui!ding trade, or  as  caretaker, o r  watchman Good references 
\\'rite : l)eana, 80 Richmond Road, Bristol 7 

C I I R I ~ T M A ~  CARDS Beant i fd  vetses Send fol sample packet 
1;- All proceeds for Home Missionary work Apply: Mrs 
;\I Brooks, 81A The  Grove, Hammersmith, If' 

- 

S U N S E T  CALENDAR 
London Nott'm Card~ff Edin Belfast 

November 9th 4.23 423 436 4.19 436 
November 16th 4 13 4 12 426 4 6 425 

Watch the Scales 
We arc all familiar with the advice, "Laugh and g1 ow 

fat," but let that fatness become twenty or thirty 
stones overweight and you will find that you 11ave 
laughed and grown famous a s  well as fat  Thls year 
we have had anniversary reminders of the man who 
grew so fat  that five ordinary men could get into his 
waistcoat His girth was prodigious and his weight 
so enormous that just before his death he found it 
impossible to walk Let anything become abnormal and 
i t  is  sure to find a place in the archives of the famous, 
though in reality it may be a sorry monument of 
defective humanity 

The  elephant is constructed t o  support its enormous 
bulk and is able to carry tons of itself about with an 
ease of movement and daintitless of tread that can 
hold a banana on the ground and skin it with its trunk 
w i t h o ~ t  crushing the fruit. But a twenty- to fifty-stone 
man (as the one mentioned above) is  just a mountain 
of flesh, stumbling, unsure of himself, and likely to  
fall on his back at any time and be unahle to rise with- 
out asistance 

W e  once saw such a man who, when capsized on 
his back waving his arms and shouting for  assistance, 
prcscnted a picture so gloriously comic as to make 
even the highly-alarmed onlookers smile 

Men and women who carry a mere five or  six stones 
overweight may not find themselves famous but they 
will find the extra stones they are carrying a burden 
Their breath comes in short pants, they don't quite 
!;now what their ieet are  like, and usually must find 
someone to lace up their boots for  them. The easy 
chairs they use take on an  appearance of "deep de- 
pressions," the springs won't spring but only stick out 
like the bones of an  underfed cow; they take up two 
seats in a railway carriage, and their tailor is not too 
certaili about making t h e i r  suits for the usual chargc 
owing to thc extra price of the cloth 

Recently vie visited a seaside resort much favoured 
by stout people and sadly we wondered why they do it. 
If, when the first signs of obesity appeared, they had 
paid special care to iheir diet, what a difference there 
would have been But the trouble with people is that 
they do not think in a way that has been termed 
"rcality thinking." They are content to let other peop l~  
think for them. There is no choice made of suitable 
foods, but that which is put before them they eat And 
usually they are  adding fuel t o  a n  already raging fire 
Pound after pound of flesh and fat  is  added until the 
matter is  serious and something must be done about 
it Then it needs a visit to a medical advisor and a 
special dietary followed, which in most cases is  re- 
stricted and unappetizing 

Granosc Foods Limited have made for  a number of 
y e x s  a special range of starch-reduced foods suitable 
for the dietary of the obese : breads, biscuits, break- 
fast foods, e tc ,  all of a definitc standard and non- 
fattening These foods have become famous because 
of their unique palatability as they belong to a category 
of foods usualiy iooked upon as uninteresting 

Recently we had this unsolicited testimonial sent to 
us : 

'I am pleased to state that during the eight weelcs 
which I have being using Granovih Gluten Bread my 
weight has been reduced from 20 stone 69 pounds to 18 
stone 12& pounds." 

This shows how beneficial these foods are  aud those 
interested should send to GRANOSI:. FOODS LIMITED, 
Watford, Herts., for  the illustrated booklet, Graiaovita 
Diet G B L  
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